
l'AHISH NO'l'.l!;~ ( J Ui.i , ~ · :1.1 
Loders, Dottery and Askerswell 

~· who were unaware thnt So.turrd.ay, August lst, is the date •of Lod(!)rs l"ete 7 will 
s.oan find themselves unable to think of anything else. The good people who :nm stalls, 
sideshOws and entertainments are already doing their a.'YJ!lual house-to ... house blitz, 
inviting gifts of things to' sellf and askirig for h~lp :in manning stalls and sideshows; 

_Loders people have the rep .. rtation of being chee-rf'ul and generous givers. This ID9.kes 
ea,sier the task of those noble souls who go round collecting and organising. Were they 
;nQt kindly received, we should not be able to persuade them to do the job year ai'ter 
yf;ar. Mrs. Harry Legg has again undertaken the teas; the collectors for the stalls 
are Mrs. G. Miller for Uploders 7 and Mrs. T. Rudd and Mrs, Green:ing for Loders; and 
Mr-. Sp~llman has been prevailed upon to run the sideshows 7 a job in which he has had 
m.teh unofficial practice in previous years• So that everybody llliY h:now in advance 
wba t the. fete is in aid of, may we say tm t it is to repair the stonework of Loders 
Ohl.irch? The battlements of the Ladye Chapel and the tower are in rather urgent need 
of attentiqn~ When the architect did his recent inspection, he formd some large blocks 
of stone so rmsecure that he li.fted them off f.or saf'.ety' s sake. Since then it has been 
discovered that two pinnacles O.Tl the turret near the main church entrance were 
completely unatuck 1 and a rumger to passengers below. They each weigh a good two 
h'Wl.dredw:eight. They ha'l<e been lifted off and put in sai'etyn Apa,rt from the damage 
they might have done to ~s, it would ha"fe been a gr-eat pity had they fallen :i,n a 
ator;w and becm B.IIR&hed. They .are aro:tmd f'ive !umdred y~rs old, and are still i.ri a 
state of good pr-eservation~ We only come down Ql1 the pu"iah to pay for repa.irs which 
we carmot do ourselves. Many items ordered by the architect, such as cleaning of 
mtt~ra and dQWl'lpipes' and the tedious job of demossing~ have been done by volrmtary 
lab~; the remainder must be for the stone mason. 

· Wt: are doing what we can to Ill9.k:e the maney~raising pleasant. Sir Edward and Lady Le 
l3retcn have a,gain invited the fete to the gl;"'PUUlds of ~era COm-t; the Beaminster 
S:Uw Band have agr-eed to come and playj we also hope to have a children 1 s fancy 
dress prQCessian~ and a s:n:all variety entertainment after tea, Mrs. Carver is running 
a l>.a.by· ~haw; the number of barmy new arrivals fully warrants this. If the weather 
Qont:l.ni.lea its present form, we can guarantee an enj~ble afternoon. 
The ffir'iShioners of Dotter;y will again have a stall at the f'ete·. What it makes will 
be f'ar Dottery Church. 
Glasses for the Oonf'irmation in October will begin in August, at a timer which the Vicar 
will notify the candidates. Of these there is a goodly number, some yt;n.mg; and . some 
not s.o yqung.- It is by no means too late' for anybody who had not n:a.de up his · IJ4nd to 
gi"{e in hi~ name. 
l3a:dger's on the warpa.th. rn· normal times, the badger is a shy' person, who keeps himself 
to him.Self';o and is the farmer's friend in helping to keep dolm rabbits and other pests. 
But the pt"esent is not normal. Rabbits are "'(ery scarce, and the badgers are · hungry. 
In consequence,- the parishioners of Askerswell ba"(e come to feel aki.ri to an Indian 
village -~bject to the nocturnal vis'i tation.s of a ma;n:--eating tiger. Askerswell is 
thought by the lmowing to be an object of interest to: a la,rge company of hen-ea tin..g 
~dgers, and· scarc.ely a hen-roos-t; has escaped. It is · certai.ri that the 'Qadgers -:::!IBd! _. 
come from another parish~ they _are so ill~hfmnered. They subject Askerswell Ho1,1se to 

·· • the same treatmmt as the counc:tl houses of Legg' s Mea,d;' and when their ·appeti t:esn 
c®ld as well be assuaged by old hens they choose yqtmg pullets = · and young pheasants 
eyen._ .Otu- crime reporter informs us that ~he ta,lly qf lo.s~es ia: Mr •. Sidney Fry six 
pull~ts; ' ~·- Mio.hael Biss eight pullets; Captain Aylmer seven :Punetf1 and seven young 
phf;!~ts;, Mr. H~r'bert four hEms; · Mro Gillmgham qne 'broody hen and a sitting of 
eggs; Mt-. Greening three hens. Mr. Nqrman Marsh also lo'st four pulle t;s, but here a 
fQ'x f..&· suspected. None of these gentlemen reproaches himself for not having locked his 
hens up. !he 'badger broke in to each hen house; at the· Bisses' he removed a glass 
window without breaking i t o The · people of' Askerswell. are not the sort to sit down 
under this kind o~ treatment, so the ·victims took caunter · measures. Captain Ay lmer 
spent a moonlit night sitting iiJ an upper room with his gun trained on the lawn, but 
the hen-eater did not come. Mr-. Michael Blss and his wife spent the night in an apple 
tree with their' guns primed, but agai.ri~ :rio badger came. Now Mr. Sidney Fry places 
more \Talue on his beauty sleep. No night watching for him! He had noted the hole in 
the hedge through which the hen-eater had come, and had fixed a no'ose over it. As he 
was watching tele'(isi,on, a great barking of dog& led him and his wife outside, with 
gun and torch; and there was the badger caught irl the noose. Mro Sidney quickly 
despatched him. It is disconcerting to find tmt it is not always the effort that wins 
the reward. Next morning (which was Srmday) Mr. Sidney had the carcase on view on his 
front lawn, and invited the Rector and the ladies to view 'it as they went up to clrurch. 
Next day the Rector called on Mr, Sidney, expecting to hear that he had sold the skin 
for fifteen and six,- and feasted on the hams of his enemy. But no , Mr, Sidney 
indicated a spot in the garden and ~id "Er's buried there, all the twenty":'two pound 
of 1 er". The Rector 1 s assumption that 11 er" would be· dug up and consumed when " 'er had 
'lc.ome" a bit more'! proved to be wrong; for Mr. Sidney ~id, with a gri mace, he could 
still seem to taste the last badger he ate. On the night following Mr. Sidney's 



tr:iu'D.tp.'I-J., his .aon~·in~la:w ., Mr, Tom },oot, ran an.other badger dovm in a oar on the way 
up to Nall.er.s, and d(;1spatched it vvith the starting handle. This badger also went 
ur.ea ten. Ye-t who could w.l.sh for better than meat nom:'.ished. ~ on pullet aud young 
phf.i.a.J:18:n t? 
,!!l.E1 SU'l!l!tiGr e·vensongs a t Loders Churqh continue to attract a sizeable and awrecia t ive 
e.ongrega ti.oh. The next will be on Sunday, July 26th, at 6. 30 p. m. This will be the 
De~idatiqn Festival, wh~n thanks are offered for what the lovely old church has stood 
f'm•1 davm through the centuries, We hope there will be a turn~o-...1t f'or Loders' S t. 
Ma.ry :Ma.gi).a.lene of harvest festival proportions. 
The i:nf>a.Tl.t .son of Mr. and Mrs. Oxenbury, of' Dottery, was christened Michael John , a t 
home, on ·June 28th. At the time he was a,angerously ill, and remined so when we went 
to pci.nt. 
Mr •. . .ancl Mrs. W.ells, of Loders Post Office, gave a party for the twenty.-.first birthday 
o:f? Robi.n 5 their yqunger son, at the ex,;;S.ervicemen's Hut. A good time was had by all, 
e:xoepi;~ ~:r.hap:j, by Rob:in hi.:ui.l:lelf, who mi.riistered :unceasingly to the needs of guests 

· afflicted hy the thi:!;'s'ty weather. As the police force - and the Church - were there 
in .strengi;h; the behaviO'I.U" was exemplary. 
Ask.er.swell is sad at l.os:ing Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rogers, who had been nanaging M:r.Eades' 
f 'a:r.)Jl•. -The f'a.:r.m has been sold~ and Mr. and Mrs. Rogers are moving to · another f'a:r.m at 
Me.mb.u.ry, ne.ar .Ax!Ilinster. Ou:r' best wishes will go with them, and also our thanks for 

' the share qf atok:in.g that Mrs. Rogers did so cheerfUlly to the church stove ea.ch wint<er. 
Lt)d.e:r.~ J.s also sad at the prospect of' losing Mr-. and Mrs. · Willia.m Graves , who will 
shortly be leaving the Crown Inn, and taking up residence at Fra.mp'l<on, near Dorchester. 
His phlrl,osophy and wit were above the level of' bucolic la.ndloi·ds in general, and went 
dowr1 exceptionally well with a glass of' ale, Now that he is· going, we reg.r::"et that we 
di.d no·t i.mbibe more frequently of' that fountain, which, in defiance of' St. Ja.mes, put 
forth the sweet and the bitter simlltaneaualy~ By instinct, if not so much by practice, 
a great Church of' England ms:n, he seryed as a sideSill3.n of' Lodera Church; and was ev-er 
the gentt<s of' the .sideshows at the fete. Like. all good chu.rc~n, he .saw that the 
sp~i t'ual and the material. a.re· complementary rather tban antagqnistio, and it was 
entirely in. character that his flrst present to the church should h.aye been a,. set of 
:p~r b.ooks, and his last, a bottle o:f' whiskey for the fete ski ttleso We wish him 
all the :beat,. and trust that his prophec-y th.at we m:y still occasionally see him and 
his lady wif'e over from F.rampto'n. to clrur-ch, may. c~ true. 
! :t'a.mily re-:unioh. The family of Colcinel Scott, late of Lod.ers, and now of N ethe:r'bury, 
spen·t the weekend of June llo~-th all together at Netherbury. What makes this news ls 
that the Scotts are th(;' .secon.d Dispersion - they are to pe f'ound in the four cor-r.t:ers 
of the earth - and like the f':i.rst Dispersion, their family loyalty a.Tl.d affection is 
strong. They all came t.o mornirig .service at Lod.ers - the first time they h.ad been 
tog~ther there .sinoe .A.lliso:n'~ weddifl.g_~ seven ~ars ago . , The par;t;y included their old 
nann.ie, Oqlonel Scott, Dr. Ian Scott, captain D.onald Scott, Mrs. Robin Ohater~ and 
Mis~ Jce,n ~cott. Major Robin Cha.ter, unable to be with them on this particular Sunday ~ 
clocked in' at eht.ll"'h a f'ortn:l.g:b:t later. Only .Atom was needed to nake the party c onrpJ de .; 
and he~ alas, is deceased. (For the edificiation of t he un1ni tia ted~ A tom was a black 
Al satian of ferocious aspeot but gent::ie mi~, who used to sit in the church porch. 
Worshippers were a bit scared of him~ and saw they got to church bef'ore he di.do I t 
cle>es not f'olldw tba t eve:ryqody was in church by eleven) . 
The an.."l.iv'ersa.ry serv:i.ces of the Uploders Chapel were more tha.'1 usually gft.y this yt;a .r·. 
A coach.load of yqung Methodists f.:rr::t;'D Dorchester came over f ·or the afternoon serv:i c;e 9 

had tea in the Pari sh Room 3 and took part in the evening service. Two of' their nw.ribe:::o 
sang duets. LOO.er.s Sunday School made their annual pilgrims.ge to the afternoon se:::"'ric~ 
and contributed choruses and b;y:mns. Clruck Willmott sang a solo . The af ternoon prea.Gher 
was Mr. fe.d,ler, and the e·>"enjng Miss Hosk:.ing, both of them teachers at Colfox SchnoL 

Services in July 

LQder..sg 5tho H"C' 8 & 1L50~ M9.tin.s llg Children 2. 
12t.h .. .H. a .•. B; Matina lig Ohilctren 2. 
19th. H. c. 8 & ll.o 50 ~ Matin.s 11:" Children 2. 
26th. Dedication Festival., 

H.Q. 8g Matins lli Chil<Jren 2~ Evensong 6. 30. 
5th. Ev-ensong 6. 30. 12th. Matins 10. 

19th. Evensong 6. 30. 26th. H. C. 10. 
Dotte:r:y ~ 5th. H. C. 9.30. 12th. :Evel1Hong 6.30. 

19th. Evens-ong 3. 26th. Evensong 3. 
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PARISH NOTES (.AUGUST 1959) 
bode~~ Dottery and Asker$Well 

Fingers Cross_ea.. As a f .ew days will bave elapJ:>ed between the writing of these Note.s 
and the reading of them~ an.~ it i~ possible far the weather to have undergone a sea~ 
change b~tweenwhiles, it rmy be that on the e~e of Saturday, August 1st, the prospect 
.of finer weather for the fete is not a:;1 roay a~ at the time of writing~ but we live in 
hope. The gi;"QUnd is cracking op~, we know, the root cro.ps are languishing, and the 
ciow.s are ' gi-ying less, m:il~, b)J.t it would be a .pity if' the weathel" broke as we were 11bout 
.to ~joy the Beamin.ster Silver Band and the games of skill and hazard in the hospitable 
gr'o:unds. ·ot Loders Court. Come what rmy, we shall probably have the happy time we always 
do, 'The jUnior choir _propo.se a football ma:~ch on bicycles, and the ladies of the choir 
pa·g-e formed a tug.,o.,.war _t eam which challenges a],.l comers, provided the comers be also 
l.adie,s, and in every s ense of the word. The children of Loders School will be giving 
recitat:i.cins, sori.gs and dances~ and there will als.o be a demonstration of dog handling 
in place of the Comic Dog Race which has been cancelled owing to soaring temperatures, 
Mrs. Carver bas rop~d in a lot of entries for the baby show, and has beguiled Dr, 
Ma.xwell .:rones into the t e:IT:ifying job of \,'enturi.ng an opinion as to whicrh is the bonniest, 
Thanks to the kindness of Mr. W:i.lliam Graves.9 late of The Crown and now of Frampton, the 
ihnocent looking lawn skittles will be played for a bottle of Highland Cream Whiskey, and 
Mrs. R. Pitcher has promised a ready-:-for-'the-oven cockerel for the ladieso O:r;::ening time 
of the fete will be 2 p.m., admission for adults being one . shilling, and children ftee. 
A lady who lives at Sidmouth has unwittingly rmde us more aware of the warth-whileness 
of . the fete :by sending u s enlargements of same snaps she took of the stonework of the 
church from unusual a."1gle s . She giv.es the turret and its corqnet of pin:nacles as it 
appears frbm clq3e und.er the :h.ase, and various .of the medieval gargoyl,es as they jut out 
against the skyline. To restore aQine of this preoiOllS stonework :i.s the financial object · 
of the feteo The :tady from Sidmouth says in her letter: "Earlier in the month (July) 
I visited Loders Church, being attraqted by the description of :3ir. F, Treves, and ! 
wa.s enohante.d'l o 
The _:people' of Askerswell are stepping up the tempq of preparations for their fete on 
S~p-1;;~ 5t;h; .in aid of the bell f;'und. Wing~.~er Newall has again undertaken the 

. cha~p of the committee, with Mr. Adams··as secretary, and Mr~ Waley a.s treasurer. 
, , The c:Cllii!Id. ttee say they are mqst willing to ccropi; any"Qody .who wants to help.; Still alive 
· and kicldiig a:t'ter ha ying made tW:o hundred aprons ·for chari ta.ble purposes ~ th her own 

hand, Mi.aa .Edward.s has got her working party into stride, thougQ. they sorely miss the 
9-eft f'ing~s of Mis:s Cann, of! ,South E~, who wa.s one of their keeriest members. She 
has PJQY~d t9 ~outh Devon. By presenti.Ilg a p:i,g fpr ski ttling f'qr th~ second year running, 
Mr. Sam :F;cy' :J:J.as dem<mstra ted that al thqugh he lives far away in the Olympian fastness 
of Nallera, he still has a soft spot for ,A.skerswell CJ:rurch~ · · 
Two more . he.n.,.~a ting badgers bave been accounted for at Askerswell. Mr.. Sidney Fry 
C?B.Ugh,t h:l.s' .second badger in a noose protecting his hen run, and :Mr. Biss caught one in a 
rope near his· hen house • 

.A field. day for tw:i.na. . Four sets of twins bad a pu-t in: the chri.s~ening in. LoQ.era 
Ohurc;h: on July 12th of Jenni.fer and Jane Orabbi the twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs.Ernest 
Crabb, . of Uploders. Dulcie and Dayid Newbery; and Mark and. Karen Green~ assisted the 
singing, While Rosatmmd Willmott read the Iesaon and Mary Willniott accompanied at the 
organ. At the church door the newly clu.-istened twins, .supported by the other twins' 
posed for a photograph. 
By one of the ironies o:r fate;· Mrs. Ma.bel Read, of Upl6ders1 who seemed the stronger of 
the two·, died, and her husband, whose lif'e was despaired of in hospital , survi:ved , and,. 
to the delight of his chiJ.dren, has made a spl,endi.d recovery • . In the absence of' tl').e 
Vicar;· whQ· was attending the c],ergy school at Salisbury, the funeral service, which was 
chdral, waa taken by the Rector of Symondsbury, On the · following Sunday the Vica~ paid 
tr.tbute to Mrs. Read~ s eheeri"ulness, and commended the care for their parents shewn by 
the children, all of whCJ.rn live away from home but took turns of duty during the emergency. 
N:..is·s Ruth Sguires.2.; a niece of Mr. and Mrs . Biss, of Askerswell, who met her bri~groom 
while .she was on the staff' of Askers Road House, was marrie'd at Askerswel l Church to 
P.C. Anthony Michael Rolls, of the Bridport Police Force. The service wa s sung by a 
church full of gt+est.s, with Mr. Harold Spiller at the organ; and the weather conspired 
to make it. as pretty as a village wedding at its best can be. To the chiming of the 
bells i the party wen,t clown the hill to Medway Farm, where the sunshine enabled much of 
the feasting to be done in the garden. Mrs. Biss senior, having had a f'ill of practice, 
is now an expert weddjng hostesso P.C. and Mrso Rolls are :making their home in St. 
Andrew'·s Road, BridporL 
The new landlord at The Crown; Uploders , is Mr. Jack Yerrinde:r, of Southall, Middlesex. 
A gl,Owin.g te.st:li:o:n:ial from his work:m:Ltes on his retire~nt shews that he was manager of 
the shipping and auxiliary services department of ~ker Oats , baving worked his way up 
from the bottom. An unmistakeable mili U3_ry bearing that one does not na t urally 
associate with Qua.ker Oats is explained by his having been in the Royal Marines for 
eight yeara, which :included the Great War. (He and Mr. Owen senior, of Matravers , have 
discovered that they wer e on the ·~esolution'' together). Mr. Yerrinder is a man of 
p;trtso Tha i:i he played for Southall soccer club merits his wife's description of him as 



"a keen sportsman 11
) and ·.;ell acco!"'ds with hio live ly, chr:ertul nature , but to be told 

in the same brea th tha to ne is a. champion player of bowls :s disconcerting: for is not 
bowls a kind of ~herape1."c!;lcal. OCC:JJE. tion for 7,he aged &.nd decaying rather tlo..an a s port? 
Be that as it may, Mr. Verri.nder has played for M:iddl esex, and has a sizeable box of 
medals of the kind commemorating t he engagements in which bowlers take part. In fact, it 
was coming to Lyme Regi s for 'h.olida:ys a..11.d bowls which minde d Mr. Verrinder to retire to 
these parts. He is no stran.ger to li cem>ed. hou se s ; his daug.J,ter keeps an inn at 
Richmond. BOth his sonE- work for the A.E.C . ·' a.nd the elder is commercial marine manager . 

.. . .Mrs. Verrinder was a chu:rch worker at Southall. We hope she and her husband will b e 
happy and take .root here . 
The new teacher for Lciders School .is .Mrs , Joan Scott , a widow with an eighteen months 
child1 who hopes to take up residence at Welpl9t shortly ) and to take over the school 
from the supply teacher , Miss Sellers, next term. At present she is an assistant teacher 
at Heatherland Junior Mixed School , Pciole ~ and Yihile her late husband was serving in the 
'.Arrey, she taught in Army schools at Osnabruck, Germany, and in Tripo],i. She is a 
pro.duct of the Bristol Diocesan Training College at Fishponds, · 
Good Neighbours . Askerswell is happy to have back from Weymouth hospital Mr. Fred 
Swaf'field, ·who b.attled successfully with a serious illness culminating in blood trans-

. fusi.ons a.l'ld an op~ra tion , While he was aWJJ.y f:-om home , Messrs. Geqrge Bryan, . Sidney Fry, 
and P~t~r Rogers set all his anxieties about his garden at rest by ploughing and sowing 
it · f'or him.o and he wishes to place on record his deep appreciation, He also wishes to 
thank those who gave his wif'e ·lifts to the hosp:i, tal. 
The Vicat' preached the sermon at the Founder 1 s Day Commemoration Service of Lord Digby' s 
School in Sherborne Abbey on July 18th. 
For their annual outing Loders ringers rather charlly chose a route which on a previous 
occasion had taken them tlu'Qugh fog and drizzle , but this time the weather was perfect 
and Exmoor made up to t hem. They went to Lynmouth , and themt along the coo.st to Minehead. 
On the return jo'urney t hey rmde a detour to Wellington , and spent the evening at the inn 
which Mr. Jim Fcillett ~ formerly of Uploders 9 keeps there . By the grace of God they got 
home safely~ and. next morning were rmnning their ropes a s if' nothing had happened. 
Although they rarely say so , they are a.eeply grateful to :Mr. George Hyde for his excellent 
arrangenents~ and to their landlord , Mr. Bill Maddison, vrho ministered to their needs 
en route •. 

'A:n itinerant missionary caravan z. art'a. tent, spJnso:red b y the organisation known as the 
Children's Special Services Mission , is operating in thi s neighbourhood, and hopes to 
visit Lciders. for a few days towards the end of August. The missiont;;r would put his 
caravan and tent i n a fi ".')l d:; and invite the puish to a series of services, It i s so 
rare that a count-ry p:~.r1sh gets the opp:Jrturd t:;y· of a f rei:lh voice 3 and a new angle on 
religion, that t he miss:i ~:mer will be most welcome . Perhaps our readers would keep an 
eye open for the annou;·1c.:ement af when he will 'be c aning. 
Congratulations to Mr . an.d. Mrs . Maudce Crabb, of L0ders,, on the birth of a daughter. 
Askerswell Sc}:lool feels t he benefit of having its own playing field this glorious wea t her, 
and parents shared it .f or the annual sch~ol sports at th~ end of term. Parents were 
afterwards entertainEJd to tea by the children~ ar.•.d several friends of the school have 
since told us haw impressive were the chi l.d:cen 1 s good manners . These a r e surel y a s much 
part of education as the three r ' s , and. the pity i s that. not all schools realise this. 

Services ir! Augus-t 

2nd. H. C. 8& 1L50g Matins lL Children 2, 
9t:h, H, c , 8g Matins 11 g Children 2. 

16th. H.C , 8& 11 .. 50: Matins 11: Children 2. 
23rd. HoC. s ~ Matins ll g Children 2. 
.30th. H. C. 8~ ·Matins l}g Children 2: Evensong 6. 30. 

' Askerswell : 2nd. Even...song 6,j0 , 9th . Matins 10. 
16t h. Evensong 6d0o 23rrl. H, C, 10. 
30th. Matins 10, 

Dottery~ 2nd, H,C, 9. 30. 9th. Evensong 3· 
16th. Evensong 3. 23rd. Evensong 6.30. 
30th. E-vensong J, 


